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Waylays Well Known Citizen AsGet Together on Wages and Work Judge Oliver Allen Dispatches
Business With Prompt

'ncss and Dispatch.

Committee Announces' The List of
. Speakers and Subject of ; i '

" ' ; Their Addresses, v x'

REV. E. C. CRONK, SECRETARY OF LAYMEN'S MOVEMENT OF

LUTHERAN CHURCH, SOUTH'

DR. LtVIUS LANKFORD COMING

Dr. Reid Cannot Come, But Rev.
E; K. McLarty Will Come r

As His Substitute.

- The .provisional program... of the
convention of the Laymen'! Missionary
Movement which is to be held in
this city tomorrow arid next day was
arranged at a' meeting1 'of the general
committee held last night , at head-

quarters in the Elks' Temple and is as
follows: -

Thursday, Feb. 6.
10 a. m. Pastors' Conference- - Ad-

dresses by W. E. Doughty, of New

York, Educational secretary of
Laymen's Movement of the United
States and Canada; Rev. E. C. Cronk,
of Columbia, S, C. General Secretary
of the Laymen's .Missionary Move-

ment, of the Lutheran Synod, South.
2:30 p .m. Address , by Rev. E.

K. McLarty, Charlotte, N. C, pastor
' of ' Tryon Street Methodist church.

. Address on "Prescribing For Laymen",
by Livius Lankford, M. )., of Norfolk,
head of the' Baptist Laymen's Move-

ment in Virginia. Address by Col.
Elijah W. .Halford, of Washington, D.
C!, on "Men and Missions",
v.-- 7:30 p. m. Mass meeting Address
by Bishop Robert Strange of Wilming-

ton, N. C. on "The Duty, Opportuniry
and Privilege of Missions." Address
by W. E. Doughty on "The Challenge

of a Great Task". Address by Rev.
. K. McLarty.

Friday, Feb. 7. v
. 9:30 a. m. Address by Bishop
Robert Strange on "The Spiritual
Emphasis in Missions". Address by
Rev. E. C. Cronk on "The Missionary
Committee, Its Organization and
Work". Address by W. E. Doughty
on "How to'Get and Keep the Church,
Intelligent About Missions."

2:30 p. m. Address by J. Campbell

MR.rCRONK ACTIVE WORKER

Gives His Entire Time to Work of
M, Laymen's Movement.
P;!t into one life and experience the

sturdy boyhoood of ; Virginia farm llfej
the scholarship of an old Virginia
college, the theology of Mt. Airy
Seminary, Philadelphia, the practical"
experience of , a man among men in
mission work )n country, town and city
with a dominant missionary purpose,
and you will have the making of a man

the man who is the suosful Gen- -

eral Secretary of, the Laymen's Mis- -
sionary Movement of the Lutheran
church in the South. '" -

Mr. Cronk has for the past two years
given his entire time to the work of
th-.- ' 'Laymen's' Movement, visiting the cipal speakers at the Laymen's

making , addresses, in- - vention. .

NAME DIRECTORS

er Ing Conditions and Thus
k ' Avert Strike. W .

JUDGE.' KNAPP IS MEDIATOR

Wage Scale Raised But Not As

Much As Demanded En-

gineers Next.

Norfolk, Feb. 4. After repeated- -

conferences trainmen on the Norfolk
Southern Railroad and the manage-

ment of , the. road have reached ;an

agreement concerning wages and work
ing conditions, This was brought
about by Judge Martin A. Knapp. of

the United Slates Commerce Court
in Washington, who effected a settle
ment Saturday between the road and
its conductors.

Engineers, who arc also demanding
an increase in pay, will try to bring-abou-t

arbitration through Judge Knapp
and the United States labor commis-bione- r.

They 'have kept clear of the
controversy between the railroad and
its conductors and trainmen. ,

Val Fitzpatrick, nt of the
National Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen before Judge Knapp, said
yesterday the-me- were satisfied with
the outcome and were glad they se-

cured what - they were after without
a strike. The wage scale was raised
biit' not as much as the" men demanded.

A demand by the trainmen that the
ratio of negro to white labor be not
increased was granted. This was one
of the clauses in the petition drawn
up by ; the trainmen over : which-- , no,

agreement could be reached for months. '

The petition carried also a request
that the pay of negro workmen be
increased, although negroes are not
members of the brotherhood. "'.'

Judge Knapp, Mr. Fitzpatrick and
William Clarke, of the
National Order of Railway Conductors,
are ready to leave Norfolk. Judge
Knapp has been here twice. The others
have been in Norlolk for nearly a
month. '

It is not knpwu when Judge Knapp
and the commissioner of labor ' will
take up demands by the engineers, if

this method is taken to effect an agree
ment.

AWARD SILVER

SERVICE TOHISHT

LOCAL CAMP OF WOODMEN TO
vRECEIVE PRIZE WON

IN CONTEST.

The; Woodmen of the eWorld meet
in" regular session this, evening at 7:30
They have, for the past few month,
been working bo a prize contest given
by the. District Deputy W. L. Bell, of
Beaufort, N. C, s,nd Elm wood Camp
of this city haying won the ilyerr
vice prize, It wilt be awarded at their
regular: meeting tonight; i; . 4, y
V All the members' are requested to

be ' present tonight promptly at' the
hour of the, meeting and . witness' the
awarding of the , yery handibme and
valuable 'prue K. VT'.K'Jt 3? 'S?- -

Easter on March 23.. f Those first of
April bills will be no' joke.i f . 7 3 J ;

cinnot'be here. In his place r Mr,
Padgett has secured Rev. E. K. Mc
Larty .pastor of Tryon Street Methodist
church of Charlotte. : i : " .

The committee decided last night to
continue the canvass for the registra
tion of delegates., . In this connection,
the committee wishes it espcilaly known
that if any one who is interested in the
work has been overlooked in the canvass
such a one is requested to apply at
headquarters or to some members of
the Committee and help make the con-

vention a success by paying the regis
tration fee and attending the sessions
of the convention and the convention
supper. , '

'' Public Invited.
. The public ladies included is cor

dially invited to attend tho sct.-uo- of
the conve n(fcm. '

The rrinvn.ilnn wilt !n Krlil In (Vn

tenary Mpt!ixliut iliurth snd there i5

be no rotrii lions as to th ra(i fx
ccpt that the dil' .'!'( will Iiivp the
nifiin floor of tlm ,','. g sn-.- l the

of tlu (.,1.!' iin mill o.

ropy the fc:ilrray nv t!-- ''Uihy m n

room.

He Starts To Drive Through
Gateway to Farm.

WAS CARRYING LARGE KNIFE

Arrested, Bound and Locked Up.
Grand Jury Now Con-

siders Cas?.

G. B. Ha-dir.- n of Thurman was in
the city yesterday and appeared before
the Grand Jury, as a witness against
Oscar Stamps, a notorious colored man
who lives near Thurman end who is
chraged with holding up Mr. Hardison
list Sunday night and attempting to
assault him with' a deadly weapon.

According to Mr. Hardison's narra
tive of the incident Ihe affair was filled
with harrowing details and will doubt-
less long be remembered by him. He
had been away from home during Sun
day afternoon and darkness had fallen
when he reached his farm. There is
a large gate through which one must
pass before entering the premises and
on one side of this stood a negro man.
Just before reaching the gate the negro
ordered Mr. Hardsion to stop and when
the latter failed to do this the negro
attempted to drag him from the buggy.

Whipping his horse Mr. Hardison
managed to escape the negro's clutches
and went to the home of a relative near-

by to secure' assistance. After getting
reinforecements Mr. Hardison returned
to the secne of the encounter and found
the negro still remaining by the gate.
He was told to throw up his hands.
At first ho refused to do this but when
he saw that Mr. Hardison wa3 armed
with a shotgun his hands went into the
air. Upon being searched a large knife
was found on his person. This was
taken from him and he was securely
bound and brought to New Bern and
placed in the county jail.

, Mr. Hardison is one of the best
known citizens in that locality and the
attack on him created a great deal of
excitement when the facts became
known. . Yesterday the Grand Jury
investigated the affair and if a true
bill is found the negro will be tried .it
this term of Superior Court.

Great chance for reports of peach
crop failures this spring.
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SEVEN . BLACKS TAKE SEVEN
DOLLARS FROM CARTERET

- COUNTY CITIZEN.

Sheriff. R. B. Lane yesterday sent
two of his deputies to Thurman to
locate ; and place under arrest Ben
Taylor Remus' Hawley, Sam Canady,
William Leary, William Wallace, Cole
Coleman' and , Edward Fagari, colored,,
on warrants charging them with assault
ing and robbing a Mr. Daniels near
that place last Sunday, afternoon. ' ''

; Mr. Daniels' hone is at vedar Island,
Carteret county, and fori the past few
weeks he has been located at Hardison's
beach engaged in fishing. Sunday after-

noon he went for a walk, through the
country ; and, accidentally ran across
the crowd of I negroes. The. negroes
were intoxicated and as' soon as they
saw the white man they surrounded and
seized him and threatened to take his
life if he did not give them all the money

he;had..;: rt'". ':?
'

V si: V

At that time' Mr. ,Danle!s ' had only
about seven dollars and he handed this
over to 'them without any 'delay, realis-

ing that they were too much intoxicat
ed to know what thev were doing and
fearing that they might do him bodily
harm." r .. ".' .'..'--,- '

.He 'was then released and went at
once to a magistrate and, swore out
warrants for them. ' When the negroes

sobered upland realized (he seriousness
of their offense they returned psrt of the
money and asked Mr. Daniels not to
prosecute them." However, the warrants
were then in the hands of the officers.

The men, if located, will be brought to
New Bern and placed in the county
jail until a preliminary hearing can
I held. '

)

AT CHRIST CHURCH. ,

. Ash Wrdnseday. ' Holy Communion
7:45 a. m. Morning prayer, Litany,
iitifl I'rnitrntiat oflire II a. m. Even- -

in;; nervier 8 p. in. .

VERY FAIR AND IMPARTIAL

Seventeen Cases on the Docket
For Retailing Spirit-

uous Liquors.

L At the beginning of the present'
session of Craven Lounty Superior
Court there wen: ninety two cases on
the criminal docket. Yesterday the'
court got right down to business and
began to grind out the cases in such
a manner that by the close of the
day's session the docket had been
considerably decreased.

Judge O. H. Allen, who is presiding
over the present term oi court, has
made a very favorable impression with
the attorn-jy- s and wph the public who
attend the session. This is lis first
visit heie in an official capacity for
teveral years but he is still handling
the court in the same manner which
years ago won for. him the envied
reputation o? being one of the be9t
judges oja the Superior Court bench.
Fair and impartial in every detail
yet discouraging unnecessary delays,
he handles the business of the court
with promptness and to the satis-
faction of all fair-mind- persons.

In looking over the docket it is
found ihat out of the ninety-tw- o cases
there arc seventeen in which the de-

fendants are charged with retailing;
spirituous liquors. Five of these have
been continued from past terms. The
majority of the cases are for assaults
with deadly weapons and carrying
concealed weapons, while the others
involve the crimes of larceny, forgery,
false pretence,

The first case taken up yesterday
morning was that of the State vs.
Mary Taylor, colored, in which the
defendant wa3 charged with retailing;
spirituous liquors. She entered a plea
of not guilty and so earnestly protested
her innocence that the jury brought in
a verdict setting her free.

Lemue' Ernul was found guilty of
larceny but sentence has not been
passed.

In the case of the State vs. Anderson
and Tripp, tried on the previous day
for an assault with a deadly weapon
and in which the jury returned a ver-

dict of guilty, judgment was suspended
upon the payment of the costs of the
case.

Charles Edwards plead guilty to a
charge of retailing. Sentence in this
case has not been passed.

Alonzo Pritchard was found guilty
of retailing spirituous liquors. Sen-

tence iot pronounced.
Luther Conrad, Martha Conrad and

Charles Farmer pleaded guilty to a .

charge of participating in an affray.
Judgment was suspended upon con-

dition that each pay his part of the
costs of :hi case.

. - v ; , ...

FRIDAY WILL BF RED-LETTE- R

DAY IN HISTORY. OF , ' ,

'. THE TOWN.. .

Friday will be a big day at Bayboro
and "the little town wilt doubtless be
crowded wLh visitors... The committee
which has had charge of making the
arrangements for. the big tournament
to be held there on that day have done
their work well and unless the weather
interferes the event will be one "which
will stand forth as a red letter day in
t he hUtory of , the . town.--' The ' tourn-
ament will begin at 10 o'clock and '

will continue until late In the afternoon"

and at night1 a big dance wig be held.
A cordial Invitation to attend has
been extended' the public. ':, - ',

'
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llL W-- Fodrie Please 'present
counts. . . ' ",'';'' .'. 5 ' - '

. Hackburn New things arriving; '

daily. '
.

' '; ' '
;.

Red Star .Tai'orlng Co. The 'wit
you thought was ruined. " ' ''. ; ''.

. ;

Feople's BankBanking for women.
National Bank of" New Bern, Safe '

deposit boxes for rent... '

New Bern Banking and Trust Co- .-

A parental duty. '

.'iv.. "White of New York, General Secretary
'

j,. of the Laymen's Missionary Movement
of the .United States and Canada, on
"Solving the Problem of Church and
Missionary Finance". Addresses by

,
'

4 L.' B. Padgett and S. M. Brinson on

. "What Can We Do in This City and
)i; County to Enlist All the Churches in

' a Worthy Missionary Policy." Ad
1' , dress Rev. R. W. Patton of Atlanta,

, , Secretary of Missions for the Episcopal
church in Georgia.

, f 4 p. m. Denominational conferences
'

i led by convention speakers. ;

:r 7 ni. Convention Supper. Fifteen
- minute addresses by Rev. R. . W.

C ' Patton of Atlanta and W. E. Doughty
of New York. - Closing address by J.

, Campbell White of New York on "The
. '

t Decisive Decade of Christian, Hi's-- -

v tory." ly- f y
V" . ..The program will be interspersed by

trodcinft better methods of church
finance, conducting conventions, and
leading study c'asses and discussion
groups. A marked increase in the

interest ampng men has
resulted and more hen half of the
congregations in-t-he Lutheran church
in the South have, in the two years,
introduced, the Duplex envelope and
greatly increased their gifts.

: He has given much attention to
work amona col ege students, and
has enrolled ' practically the entire
student body .at a number of colleges

in mission classes. As a' result there is
scarcely a Lutheran college in the South
that is not supporting some missionary
enterprise.

Mr. Cronk will be one of the prin- -

v ...

ROOD ISSUE FOR

GRADED

Board of Trustees Votes To Ask
General Assembly For

' An Election.

NEW BUI lDING A NECESSITY,

Twe'ntyv Fjve Thuosand Dollars Is
Amount of Issue To

Be Voted On.

AAt a,' meeting of the Board of Trustees
of the New Bern Gradecj School held
last night a committee was appointed
to draw up and present to the General
Assembly a set of resolutions asking
that the power be given to the citizens
of New Bern to--, vote on a' bond issue

Lof twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars to be
used in the erection and furnishing
of an additional school building. .,'",'

It is the plan of the trustees for the
proposed building to contain eight or
nine rooms and to be equipped with the
most jnodern, fixtwes. j; Wktf sucV; a
building ,'added to . the Khool' pUnjt,

the echooU- -, wojild be prepared .to
furnish accommodations to. all school
children for some time to come.'. jf'j;

i The school buildingsare now very
crowded and some time ago the Board
of Trustees" was compelled to announce
that no bvginners .could be received
at the opening qf the spring, term; on
Feb 17. i .':ft ;p;v;A'X f' .:'

';
'. t

I T. A. Green was elected ' chairman
and H.' M. Groves secretary and treas-
urer of the Board of Trustees., s .r : "'"..'

Henry R. Bryan, Jr., entertained at a
small, though delightful auction bridge
party last evening at her home on last
Front street. Cut flowers .' adorned
the rooms and, after an exciting game of
auction, delicious refreshments were
sefved. ,v - -

,.V .' v. ' N ; '

.' Mrs. Byran's guests-o- n this occasion
were.' Major ' and Mrs. , Broadfoot,
Mrs. Banil Manly of Norfolk, Mrs.
Francis Stringer D uffy, Mrs. Margaret
Nelson, Misjcs Janet Hollister, Laura
Hughes, Mary Oliver. Mollisf Heath,
Sadie( Hollister and Margaret Shepard.

'V ' ' '

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB MEETS.

.The regular meeting of the Current
Events Club was held yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. It. B. Craven,
The topic for cliwiisdion was "The
Drama of . Today and the Demand
for a Hoaid of Ceii'tors." F.ach mem-

ber present midc a short talk or read
a paper on tins ril.iTt. 1 lie paper
piren''-- . 1V Ml .H I .iiih I'i'M li will 1

j .i Int. in id- Joiinod t omortow.

','."''' Ihrtly; 1&P$Z from four hundred song
""

; book esutcially arranged for the lay
' ymen s mee.f.igs. There . will also , be

, ; ' devotional periods during . the con- -
" .vention led by visiting ministers and

OF EASTERN

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING HELD
YESTERDAY ELECT OFFICERS

CERS NEXT WEEK.

Yesterday at noon the annual meet
ing of the stockholders of the . Eastern
Carolina Fair Association Company
was held at the office of the "secretary
in the Elks' Temple. This meeting
was for the purpose of electing a Board
of; JDirectors for the company. , .

hundred, and - seventy-tw- o

shares ,of stock were, represented and
the foil woing. directors were elected:
J." Leon WU18ams, John" Aberly, J. S.
Miller, T. A, Uzzell, L C.Tolson,. H.
K. Land. B. B. Hursf.;T. G. Hyman,
H. B. Craven,' A. H. Bangetk J. Werhon

f Blades,, W.'. C Willett,. J. - G. Dunn,
W. W, Griffin, Thomas Thomai, C.
D. Canfield,...Owen G Dunn, J. K.
Dixon. ' R; H. Mijjsv Dr N. M. Gibbs,
Felix Harvey, W. ,AV Mcintosh, T. H,
Pritchard,". V. C f, Rodney, W.
Basnight, JA. Jones, Dan Richardson,
M.D, Lane, F, L Bray, t). P. Whit ford,
Jesse - Claypoole, E. ' B.' Hackburn J
Clyde Eby, C. L, Ives, Charles Coplon,
T D. Warren,. A. T7 Dill, L. H. Cutler,
Jr.r, E. Hi Meadows, Jr. and. J. M.
Mitchell. , '
AThe directors will hold ' their "first

nweting next Monday and elect officers
for-the-

' ;7ea..jI:;VT:V';'v;;;,':';

ENTERTAIN .": AT i BEAUTIFUL
v BRIDGE LUNCHEON. ; '
'; ..; : ' ......

Mrs. Monroe ' Howell charmingly
entertained at ' a beautiful bridge- -

luncheon, yesterday morning, at her
attractive ' home on Johrtson street, .

in honor of Mrs. John Broadfoot, of
Fsyetteville, . N. C '

, Her home breathed of Spring, frag-

rant with the profusion of jonquils
and. hyacinths. : ' ' '..

Attractive hand-painte- d place cards
were suggestive of the Va'cntine season.
After a delightful morning of auction
bridge, an elegant four-cours- e lunch-
eon was served. '

Those enjoying Mrs.. Howell's hos-

pitality were: Mrs. John Broadfoot,
of Fsyetteville, Mrs. Owen Gufon,
Mrs, David Ward, Mrs. Francis String-
er Duffy, Mrs. William Dunn, Sr.,
Mrs. Charles IYttit, Mrs. John Dunn,
Mrs. Cli.irhfi DufTy, Mrs. Mary
Drake, MWks Sadie ' llollistcr and
Margaret Shrpard.

MKS. r R. nit YAN JR.
!:;, li

U - r t I r.
( ,

; ' Dr Lankford Coming.. v

, A y". Executive Secretary :. Padgett was
very agreeably surprised yesterday to
find that Dr. Livius Lankford of Nor
folk would attend the convention. Dr.
Lankford is" at the head of the Baptist
laymen's - work ' In ' Virginia and his

, : ! coming will mean, much to the con'

ri Dr. C. F. Reid,' of. Nashville, Tenn.,
has . notified Mr. Padgett that owing

i
', I':- -

r to. special .work assigned him by the
executive committee of' the Laymen's
Work of the M. E. Church, South, he

' PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS

u'V- - TODAY. ;
"

', The Mukical Bells , will" appef to.
night, for the, last time.. Olir patrons
have been, loud In their praises of
this act, and many have told us it I

the best we have" ever had. By all
means hear them. You wilt miss t
rare treat 'if you fail. :. - :':'

On account ol a failure to - make
R. R. connection last, nlijht'.our pic
turcs did not 'reach us in time to j.ub- -

lish the subjects in this morning's
I a per. ; See the Suo thix afternoon for a
complete list. '

Mature daily at 3AS. fUrt Show
at nht slarti st 7:30, second at 9:00

Mock. You can always pet a hr- -

t' f-.- it by oWrving the hour.


